SJCC Vietnamese Student Scholarships

1. Vietnamese Student Scholarship
Vietnamese Student Scholarship provides financial assistance to Vietnamese students at San Jose City College who are pursuing higher education. (F1 Visa students are not eligible).

**Award:** $500  
**Campus:** San Jose City College  
**Deadline:** May 2, 2021  
**To Apply:** [https://forms.office.com/r/qMxL5U1ciM](https://forms.office.com/r/qMxL5U1ciM)

**Requirements:**  
* Pursuing an AA/AS degree or transferring to a 4-year college/university  
* Be of Vietnamese descent  
* GPA of 3.0 or higher  
* Demonstrated financial need, leadership, community involvement  
* Full-time student  
* Essay: What aspect of Vietnamese culture are you most proud of and why? How has it affected who you are today? (one page)

2. Vietnamese Student Association (VSA) Member Scholarship  
**Award:** $500  
**Campus:** San Jose City College  
**Deadline:** May 2, 2021  
**To Apply:** [https://forms.office.com/r/c89R5sD2tJ](https://forms.office.com/r/c89R5sD2tJ)

**Requirements:**  
* Be a member of the Vietnamese Student Association (VSA) at SJCC  
* Pursuing an AA/AS degree or transferring to a 4-year college/university  
* GPA of 3.0 or higher  
* Demonstrated financial need, leadership, community involvement  
* Full-time student  
* Essay: In the future, how do you plan to serve the needs of Vietnamese/Vietnamese Americans in your community (one page).